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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec.t. 22 MRSA c. 562-A is enacted to read: 
4 

CHAPTER 562-A 
6 

MAIllE MEAT IBSPECTICIi Act 
8 

10 
GElmlAL PlQVISICliS 

12 
§2511. Short title 

14 
This chapter may be kpown apd cited as the "Maine Meat 

16 Inspectiop Act." 

18 §2511-A. Definitions 

20 As used in this chapter. unless the context otherwise 
ipdicates. the followipg terms have the followipg meapipgs. 

22 
1. Adulterated. "Adulterated" applied to a carcass, meat 

24 or a meat food product meaps that: 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. It bears or contains a poisonous or harmful substance 
that might render it ~nJurious to health. but if that 
substance is pot an adged substance. the article may not be 
consigered "agulterateg" if the guaptity of the substance in 
or on the article does not ordinarily render it injurious to 
health: 

B. It: 

(1) Bears or contains. Qecause of the administration 
of any suQstance to the liye animal or otherwise, an 
adgeg poisonous or harmful sUQstance other than one 
that is a pesticige chemica,l in or on a raw 
agricultural commogity. a food a,ggitiye or a color 
aggitiye that. in the juggmept of the commissioner. 
might make the article unfit for human food: 

(2) Is in whole or ip part a, ra,w a,gricultural 
commogity a,nd bears or copta,ips a, pesticige chemical 
tha,t is unsafe within the meaning of Section 321(2)(9) 
of the Fegeral Foog. Drug ang Cosmetic Act: 

(3) Bea,rs or conta,ins a, food aggitive tha,t is upsafe 
withip the mea,ping of Section 321(2)(5) of the Fegera,l 
Food. Drug apg Cosmetic Act: or 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

{4} Bears or contains a color additive that is unsafe 
within the meaning of Section 321(2)(t)(I) of the 
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

An article that is not considered "adulterated" under 
subparagraph (2), (3) or (4) is considered "adulterated" if 
use of the pesticide chemical, food additive or color 
additive in or on the article is prohibited by rules of the 
commissioner in establishments at which inspection is 
maintained under this subchapter: 

C. It consists in whole or in p~rt of any foul, decayed or 
decomposed substance or is for any other reason unsound, 
unhealthful, unwholesome or otherwise unfit for hyman food: 

D. It has been prepared, packed or held under unsanitary 
conditions where it might have become contaminated with 
filth or where it might have been rendered injurious to 
health: 

E. It is in whole or in part the product of an animal that 
has dieg otherwise than by slaughter: 

F. Its container is composeg in whole or in part of a 
poisonous or harmful substance that might renger the 
contents injurious to health: 

G. It has been intentionally subjecteg to ragiation, unless 
30 the use of the ragiation was in conformity with a regulation 

or exemption in effect pursuant to the Federal Food, Drug 
32 ang Cosmetic Act: 

34 H. A valuable constituent has been in whole or in part 
omitteg Qr abstracteg from the carcass Qr a substance has 

36 been substituteg wholly Qr in part; gam~ge or inferiQrity 
has been cQncealeg; Qr a substance has been aggeg tQ the 

38 carcass Qr mixeg or packeg with the carcass to increase its 
bulk Qr weight. reguce its guality Qr strength or make it 

40 appear better or of greater value than it is: or 

42 I. It is margarine cQntaining animal fat ang any Qf the raw 
material useg in the animal fat cQnsisteg in whole or in 

44 part Qf a fQul. gecayed Qr decomposed substance. 

46 2. Animal or animals. "Animal" or "animals" means cattle. 
sheep, swine. gQats, hQrses. mules Qr Qther equines ang the 

48 carcasses Qr parts or prQgucts Qf the carcasses Qf those animals. 
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3. Animal food manufacturer. "Animal food manufacturer" 
2 means a person engaged in the Qysiness of manyfactyring or 

processing animal food derived wholly or in part from the 
4 carcasses or parts or products of the carcasses of animals. 

6 4. ApRroved establishment. "Approved estaQlishment" means 
a place where meat or meat food prodycts are prepared that is in 

8 compliance with ryles of the department on sanitation and 
operation. 

10 
5. Color additive. "Color additive" has the same meaning 

12 as ynder the Federal Food, Dryg and Cosmetic Act. 

14 6. Cgwjssioner. "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of 
Agricylture, Food and Rural ReSOUrces or the COmmissioner's 

16 designee. 

18 7. Department. "Department" means the Department of 
Agriculture, Food and Rural Resoyrces. 

20 
8. Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. "Federal Food, 

22 Drug and Cosmetic Act" means 21 United States Code, Section 301, 
approved June 25, 1938. 

24 
9. Federal Meat Inspectign Act. "Federal Meat Inspection 

26 Act" means 21 United States Code, Section 601, approved March 4, 
1907( as amended by the Wholesome Meat Act. 

28 
10. Firm. "Firm" means a partnership, association or other 

30 unincorporated Qusiness organization. 

32 11. Fit fgr buman fgod. "Fit for human food" applied to a 
carcass or part or product of a carcass of an animal means not 

34 denatyred; not otherwise identified, as resyired by ryles adopted 
by the commissioner, to deter its use as human food; or not 

36 naturally inediQle by humans. 

38 12. Fggd additive. "Food additive" has the same meaning as 
ynder the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

40 
13 • Intrastate C9II'Mrce. "Intrastate commerce" means 

42 cOmmerce within this State. 

44 14. Label. "LaQel" means a display of written, printed or 
graphic matter upon the immediate container, not including the 

46 package liner, of an article. 

48 15. Labeling. "Lapeling" means all lapels and other 
written, printed or graphic matter on an article Qr Qn its 

50 container Qr wrapper. 
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2 16. Meat broker. "Meat broker" means a person engaged in 
the business of buying or selling on commission meat. meat food 

4 products or the carcasses or parts or products of carcasses or 
otherwise negotiating purchases or sales of the articles other 

6 than for the meat broker's own account or as an employee of 
another person. 

8 
17. Meat food products. "M\l!at food products" m\l!ans 

10 products fit for human food that are made wholly or in part from 
the meat or Qther PQrtiQns of the carcass Qf an animal, exc\l!pting 

12 products that cQntain meat Qr Qther PQrtions of the carcass only 
in a nlatiyely small prQPQrtiQn or that histQrically ar\l! nQt 

14 considered kY cQnsumers as prQducts of the meat fOQd industry and 
that are exempt from definitiQn as meat fQod products by the 

16 commission\l!r und\l!r conditions the cOmmissiQner prescribes to 
ensure that the meat or other PQrtions Qf th~ carcass cQntained 

18 in the prQducts ar\l! not adulterateg ang that the prQgycts are nQt 
repres\l!nteg as meat fOQg progycts. 

20 
18. Misbranded. "Misbrangeg" applieg to a carcass, meat Qr 

22 a m\l!at food product m\l!ans that: 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

A. Its labeling is folse or misleoding; 

B. It is offereg for sale ynger the name Qf anQther foog; 

C. It is an imitation of another foog, unless its label 
bears. in type of uniform size ang prominence, the wQrd 
"imitatiQn" ang immediately after the wQrg "imitation" the 
name Qf the food imitated: 

D. Its container is mage, fQrmeg or filleg so that it is 
misleaging; 

E. Its package or cQntainer gQes not bear a label showing: 

(1) The name and place of busine9s of the 
manyfacturer, packer or gistributor; and 

(2) An accurate statement of the gyantity Qf the 
cQnt\l!nts in t\l!rms of weight. m\l!asyre Qr numerical 
count. except that ynger this subparagraph reasonable 
variations may be permitted ang exemptions for small 
packages may be establisheg by the commissioner by rule; 

F. A wQrg, statem\l!nt Qr Qther information regyireg by this 
chapter to appear on the label Qr other labeling is not 
p1aceg on the label prominently ang in terms likely tQ be 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

read and understood by the ordinary individual under 
customary conditions of purchase and use: 

G, It purports to be or is represented as a food for which 
a definition and standard of identity or composition have 
been established by rules of the cOmmissioner under section 
25l4-A and it does not conform to that definition and 
standard and its label does not bear the name of the food 
specified in that gefinition ang stangarg ang, when re~uireg 
by the rules, the common nomes of optional ingregients other 
than spices, flavoring and coloring that are present in the 
~ 

H, It purports to be or is representeg a§ a foog for which 
a stangarg of fill of container is established by rules Qf 
the cOmmissiQner under section 25l4-A ang it falls below the 
:standarg of fill of container applicable tQ that fQQg ang 
it:s label dQes nQt bear, in a manner ang form the rules 
specify, a statement that it lall:s belQw the stangarg: 

I. It is a fQQd nQt subject to paragraph Gang its label 
goes not bear the common or u:sual name of the food ang, if 
it is fabricated from 2 or more ingregient:s, the cQrnmQn Qr 
u:sual name of each such ingredient, except that, when 
authQrized by the cQmmissioner, spices, flaYQrings ang 
colQring:s may be de:signated as spice:s, flaYQring:s and 
colQring:s withoyt naming each. TQ the extent that 
cQmpliance with the reqyirements of this paragraph is 
impracticable or resylts in geception or unfair competition, 
exemptiQns mu§t be establi:sheg by rules agopteg by the 
cornmiuioner: 

J. It pyrpQrts to be Qr i:s representeg a:s being fQr special 
gietary uses ang its label gQes not bear infQrmatiQn 
concerning the vitamin, mineral and other dietary prQpertie:s 
tbat the cOmmi:s:sioner, after con:sultatiQn with tbe Secretary 
of Agriculture of tbe United State:s, determines to be and by 
ryle establishes as necessary in order tQ fylly inform 
purcha:ser:s of its valye for :sycb y:ses; 

K, It bean Qr cQntains any artificial flaYQring, 
artificial coloring or chemical presf:{Yatiye and goes not 
bear labeling stating tbat fact. TQ the extent that 
cQmpliance witb tbe reguirements Qf tbis paragraph is 
impracticable, exemptions myst be establisheg by rules 
agopted by tbe CQrnmissioner: Qr 

L. It fails tQ bear, directly on the carcass Qr Qn its 
container, as the cornmissiQner e:stablisbes by ryle, the 
official in:spection legend and any Qtber information the 
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commissioner requires in the rules to ensure that it does 
2 not have false or misleading labeling and thgt the public is 

informed of the mgnner of handling required to mgintain the 
4 grticle in 9 wholesome condition. 

6 19. Qfficial certificate. "Officigl certificgte" megns a 
certificgte established by rule of the commissioner for issuance 

8 by gn inspector or other person performing officigl functions 
under this chgpter. 

10 
20. Official device. "Officigl device" megns 9 device 

12 guthorized by the commissioner for yse in applying gn official 
~ 

14 
21. Official inspection legeng. "Officigl inspection 

16 legend" megns 9 symbol established by rule of the commissioner 
showing thgt an article was inspected ang pgsseg in accorgance 

18 with this chapter. 

20 22. Qfficial mart. "Officigl mgrk" means the official 
inspection legend or gny other symbol establisheg by rule of the 

22 commissioner to igentify the status of an grticle or animal ynger 
this chapter. 

24 
23. Person. "Person" means an ingiviguaL firm or 

26 corporation. 

28 24. Pesticide chemical. "Pesticige chemical" has the S9IDe 
meaning as unger the Federal Food, Drug ang Cosmetic Act. 

30 
25. Prepared. "Prepared" means slaughtereg, canned, 

32 salted, rendereg, boneg, cut up or otherwise manufactured or 
processeg. 

34 
26. Raw agricultural cgamodit,y. "Raw agricultural 

36 commodity" hgs the same meaning as unger the Fegeral Foog, Drug 
gnd Cosmetic Act. 

38 
27. Renderer. "Rengerer" megns a person engaged in the 

40 business of rengering carcgsses of animals, but "rengerer" dogs 
not mean a person who rengers carcasses of animals only for 

42 purposes of inspection conductgd under this chgpter. 

44 28. Slaughter. "Slaughter" means the bytchgring of animals 
for human consumption. 

46 
§2512. EXamination and in§PQction 

48 
To prevent the use in intrastate commgrce of meat ang meat 

50 foog progucts that gre agylteratgd, the commissioner shalL by 
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inspectors appointed for that purpose, eXamine and inspect 
2 animals before they are allowed to eQter into a slaughtering, 

packing, meat canQing, reQdering or similar establishment in this 
4 State in which slaughtering and preparation of the meat and meat 

food products are conducted solely for intrastate commerce. 
6 Animals found on inspection to show symptoms of disease must be 

set apart and slaughtered separately from all other animals. 
8 After a diseased animal is slaughtered, its carcass must be 

subject to a careful examination and inspection, as provided by 
10 rules adopted by the commissioner. 

12 §2512-A. Post;DIQrtem examination and inspection 

14 1. Postmortem examination. The commissioner, by inspectors 
appointed for that purpose, shall perform a postmortem 

16 examination and inspection of the carcass of an animal that is 
fit for human food at a slaughtering, meat-canning, salting, 

18 packiQg, reQderiQg or similar establishment in this State in 
which meat and meat food products are prepared for intrastate 

20 commerce. 

22 2. Carcass not adulterAted. The carcass of an animal found 
to be not adulterated must be marked, stamped, tagged or labeled 

24 as "IQspected aQd Passed." After the first inspection, an 
inspector may reinspect a carcass to determine whether that 

26 carcass has been adulterated since the first inspection. 

28 3. Adulterated carcass. If, after a first or 2nd 
inspection, a carcass is found to be adulterated, the carcass 

30 must be marked, stamped, tagged or labeled "Inspected and 
COQdemned." A carcass that is inspected and condemned must be 

32 destroyed for food purposes by the establishment in the presence 
of aQ iQspector. 

34 
§2513. Application 

36 
SectioQs 2512 and 25l2-A apply to all carcasses of animals 

38 and the meat or meat products of those carcasses, fit for human 
food, that are brought into a slaughtering, meat-canning, 

40 salting, packiQg, rendering or similar establishment where 
inspection under this subchapter is maintained, and the 

42 examination and inspection must be performed before those 
carcasses are allowed to enter into any department where they are 

44 to be treated and prepared for meat food products. Sections 2512 
and 2512-A apply to all products that, after having been issued 

46 from a slaught~ring, meat-canning, salting, packing, rendering or 
similar establishment, must be returned to the same or to any 

48 similar establishmeQt where inspection is maintain~d. 

50 §2514. Inspectors; powers and duties 
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2 The commissioner. by inspectors appointeg for that purpose. 
shall examine and inspect all meat food products prepared in a 

4 slaughtering. meat-canning, salting, packing, rengering or 
similar establishment where articles are prepared solely for 

6 intrastate commerce. For the purposes of examination and 
inspection, the inspectors must have access at all times. whether 

8 the establishment is operating or not. to every part of the 
establishment. The inspectors shall mark, stamp. tag or label as 

10 "Maine Inspected and Passed" all products foung to be not 
agulterateg. The inspectors §halJ, labeL mark. stamp or tag as 

12 "Maine Inspected and Condemned" all product§ found agulterateg. 
and all congemneg meat foog proguct§ mu§t be de§troyeg for food 

14 purposes. Such in§pection and condemnation are not con§igereg 
licen§ing or an agjugicatory proceeging as tho§e terms are 

16 defineg by the Maine Agmini§trative Procedure Act. On notice and 
opportunity for hearing in a manner cQnliistent with the Maine 

18 Administrative PrQcedure Act as to adjudicatQry prQceeging§. the 
commiuiQner may remQve inspectQrs frQm any establhhment that 

20 faih to destroy the condemneg meat food products and replace 
them with new inspectors. 

22 
§25l4-A. Labeling 

24 
1. Containers. When meat Qr a meat fOQd product prepareg 

26 for intrastate commerce that has been inspected and marked "Maine 
In§pecteg and Paued" i§ placed or packed in a can. pot. tin or 

28 other receptacle Qr covering in an establishment where inspection 
under this chapter is maintained. the person preparing the 

30 prQguct shaJ,J, attach a label to the receptacJ,e or covering under 
supervision of an in§pector. The label mu§t state that the 

32 cQntents have been "Maine Inspected and Passed" under this 
chapter. The inspection ang examination Qf meat or a meat food 

34 prQduct dePQ§ited or encJ,oseg in §uch a receptacle or cQvering in 
an e§tabli§hrnent when inspection under this chapter is 

36 maintained is not considered complete until the meat or meat food 
proguct has been seaJ,eg or enclQ§ed in that receptacle or 

38 covering under the supervision of an inspector. 

40 2. Information. At the time they leave the e§tabJ,i§hment. 
aU carcasses. parts of carcasses. meat and meat food products 

42 inspecteg at an e§tablisbment and found tQ be not agulterated 
must bear. in distinctly legible form directly on those articles 

44 or on their containers as the commissioner require§. the 
information required under section 251l-A. subsection 18. 

46 
3. Standards. The cOmmissiQner may establish by rule: 

48 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

A. The styles and sizes of type to be used in labeling to 
avoid false or misleading labeling of any articles or 
animals subject to this subchapter and subchapter II: and 

St For articles subject to this subchapter. definitions and 
standards of identity or composition and standards of fill 
of container that are not inconsistent with standards 
established under the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act or 
under the Federal Meat Inspection Act. 

4. Use withheld. If the commissioner has reason to believe 
12 that the marking or labeling or the size or form of a container 

in use or proposed for use with respect to an article subject to 
14 this subchapter is false or misleading, the commissioner may 

direct that the use be withheld unless the marking, labeling or 
16 container is mod~fied in a manner the commissioner prescribes so 

that it is not false or misleading. If the person using or 
18 proposing to use the marking, labeling or container does not 

accept the determination of the commissioner, that person meY 
20 reguest e heering, which must be held in e menner consistent with 

the Meine Administrative Procedure Act, but. if the commissioner 
22 directs. the use of the merking, labeling or conteiner must be 

withheld pending hearing and final determinetion by the 
24 commissioner. 

26 The withholding of use pending the opportunity for e hearing meY 
not be considered licensing or en edjudicatory proceeding as 

28 those terms are defined by the Maine Administratiye Procedure Act. 

30 §25l5. Sanitation 

32 The commissioner, by appointed experts in sanitetion or by 
other competent inspectors, shell inspect ell sleughtering, 

34 meet-canning. selting, Pecking, rendering or similar 
establishments in which animals are sleughtered and the meat and 

36 meet food products ere prepered solely for intrastete commerce. 
The commissioner shall adopt rules of senitetion thet such 

38 esteblishments must maintain. When the senitary conditions of an 
establishment result in adulterated meat or meat food products, 

40 the commissioner shall refuse to allow the meat or meat food 
products to be labeled, marked, stamped or tagged as "Maine 

42 Inspected and Passed." 

44 §2515-A. Time of inspection 

46 When the slaughtering of animals or the preparation of food 
products of animals is conducted at night at an establishment in 

48 which animals are prepared for intrastate commerce, the 
commissioner. by inspectors appointed for that purpose, shall 
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examine and inspect the animals and the food products of animals 
2 at night as well as during the day. 

4 The commissioner is authorized to designate days of 
slaughter or operatiQn fQr apprQved establishments. 

6 
§25l6. Compliance 

8 
With respect to animals or carcasse§ or parts Qf carcasses, 

10 meat or meat fQod products that are ftt for human fOQd, a persou 
may nQt: 

12 
1. Establishment. Slaughter animals or prepare articles at 

14 an e§tablishment preparing the articles solely for intrastate 
COmmerce except in cQmpliance with the requirements of this 

16 chapter; 

18 2. Articles. Sell, transport, offer for sale or 
transportatiQn Qr receive fQr transportatiQn in intra§tate 

20 commerce: 

22 A. Articles that are adulter~ted Qr misbranded at the time 
of sale, tran§PQrtatiQn, Qffer for sale Qr transPQrtatiQn or 

24 receipt fQr transport~tiQn; Qr 

26 B. Articles required tQ be inspected under this subchapter 
unless they have been inspected and passed; or 

28 
3. Act in transportati9n. CQmmit an act while those 

30 articles are being tr~nsported in intrastate CQmmerce or held for 
sale after transPQrtatiQn that is intended to cause or causes 

32 them to be adulterated or misbranded. 

34 §25l6-A. False labels, devices and statements 

36 1. Labels. A brand manufacturer, printer or other person 
may not cast« print, lithQgraph Qr otherwise make a device that 

38 contains an official mark or simulation of an official mark, a 
label that bears such a mark Qr simulation or a fQrm Qf official 

40 certificate or simulatiQn of an Qfndal certificate except as 
authorized by the commissioner. 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

2. Deyices and sta~nts. A per§on may not: 

A. FQrge an Qfficial device. mark Qr certificate: 

B. WithQut authorization from the Commissioner, u§e an 
Qfficial device, mark or certificate Qr a simulatiQn Qf a 
device, mark Qr certificate or alter, detach, deface or 
destrQY an Qfficial device, mark Qr certificate: 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

C. Detach. deface. destroy or fail to use an official 
device. mark or certific~te: 

D. Without promptly notifying the commissioner or the 
commissioner's representative. possess an official device: a 
counterfeit. simulated, forged or altered officiOl 
certificote: or a device or label or a carcass of an animo 1 
or 0 part or product of an animol that bears a counterfeit, 
simulated, forged or altered official mark: 

E. Make a false statement in a shipper's certificote or 
other certificate provided for in the rules estgblished by 
the commissioner: or 

F. Fraudulently represent that an article hos been 
inspected and p§ssed or exempted under this chapter. 

§25l7. Plainly identified 

A person m§y not sell. transport. offer for sale or 
22 transport§tion or receive for transport§tion in intr§st§te 

commerce carcasses or ports Qf carcassu of hQrses, mules Qr 
24 Qther eQuines Qr the meat Qr me§t fOQd prQducts Qf such carcasses 

unless they are pl§inly §nd cQnspicuQusly m§rked or labeled Qr 
26 otherwise identified §s reQuired by rules est§blished by the 

commissioner tQ shQw the kinds Qf animals frQm which they were 
28 derived. When reQuired by the commissioner, with respect to 

establishments at which inspectiQn is maintained under this 
30 subchapter, those animals and their carcasses, meat and meat food 

prQducts must be prep§red in establishments sep§r§te from those 
32 in which cattle, sheep, swine or gQats are slaughtered or their 

carcasses, meat or meat fQQd prQducts are prepared. 
34 

§25l7-A. In&pectors: ABPOiphPAut and duties: rules 
36 

The cQmmissioner shall apPQint inspectors to examine and 
38 inspect animals. carcasses and ports of carcasses. meat and meat 

food prQducts and the sanitary conditiQns Qf all esta.];)lishments 
40 in which the meat and meat fQQd prQducts are prepared. The 

inspectors ShOll refuse tQ stamp. mark. tog or label a carcass. 
42 any port of a carcass or a meat food prQduct from a carcass until 

the same has actually been inspected and found to be not 
44 adulterated. The inspectQrs shall perfQrm other duties pursuant 

tQ this chapter and rules adQpted by the cQmmissiQner. and the 
46 COmmissioner shall. in a manner cQnsistent with the Maine 

Administrative PrQcedure Act. adQpt rules that are necessary for 
48 the efficient executiQn of this chapter. All inspections and 

examinatiQns under this chapter must be mode in the manner 
50 prescribed in rules adQpted by the cQrnmissioner. 
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2 Inspectors must be present when a carcass that has been 
adulterated is destroyed. An inspector may be removed if the 

4 inspector fails to destroy a congemned carcass. 

6 The commissioner shall agopt the regulatiQns ang amendments 
Qf the Uniteg States Department Qf Agriculture Fegeral Meat 

8 Inspection Act, 21 United States Coge, Section 601. as amengeg by 
the WholesQme Meat Act. as they are pertinent ang applicable to 

10 this chapter. 

12 §2518. Humane slaughter; ritual slaughter 

14 It is unlawful to shackle, hoist or otherwise bring animals 
other than poultry into positiQn fQr slaughter by a methog that 

16 causes injury Qr pain ang to bleeg Qr slaughter an animal other 
than PQultry except by a humane methog. 

18 
The cOmmissiQner, after hearing. shall qgQpt rules governing 

20 humane methogs of slaughter ang may revise rules that cQnform 
substantially to the rules and regulations adQpted by the 

22 Secretary Qf Agricylture of the Uniteg States pursyant tQ the 
Fegeral Humane Methogs of Slayghter Act ot 1978, 92 Stat. 1069. 

24 ang any amendments to that act. The use of a manyally operateg 
hammer, slegge or poleax is not considered a humane method of 

26 slaughter within the meaning of this chapter. 

28 This chapter may not be constrYed to prQhibit. abrigge or in 
any way hinger the religioys freedom of any person Qr groyp. In 

30 orger to protect freegom of religiQn, ritual slayghter and the 
hangling or other preparatiQn Qf livestock fQr ritual slaughter 

32 are exempt frQm the terms of this chapter. For the purposes of 
this sectiQn, "ritual slaughter" means slayghter in accQrgance 

34 with the ritual requirements of religioys faith. 

36 §2518-A. Offering or accepting DlODe.y. g,j,:(ts or ap.ytbing of value; 
penalt,j,es 

38 
A persQn or an agent Qr employee of a person who gives, pays 

40 or Qffers mQney, gifts Qr anything Qf value, girectly or 
indirectly, to an inspector, geputy inspector, chief inspector or 

42 other officer Qr emplQyee Qf this State who is authorizeg to 
perform the guties prescribeg by this chapter or by the ryles of 

44 the CQmmissioner, with intent to inflYence the inspector, geputy 
inspector, chief inspector or other officer or employee of this 

46 State in the gischarge of a guty proviged for, is guilty of a 
crime pynishable by a fine Qf not less than $5,000 or more than 

48 $10,000 and by imprisonment fQr not less than Qne year or more 
than 3 years. An inspector, gepyty inspector, chiet inspectQr or 

50 other Qfficer Qr employee Qf this State authorizeg tQ perfQrm the 
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duties prescribed by this chapter who accepts money. gifts or 
2 anything of value frgm a persgn gr its officers. agents or 

employees that is given with intent to influence the inspector's 
4 official action or who receives or accepts from a person engaged 

in intrastate cQmmerce a gift. mQney Qr anything Qf value given 
6 with any purpQse Qr intent whatsoever i§ guilty of a crime 

punishable by a fine of not le§§ than $1.000 Qr mQre than $10.000 
8 and by imprhonment for not leu than ope year or more than 3 

years. 
10 

§2519. Exemptions 
12 

1. Own use. The provision§ of thh subchapter requiring 
14 ip§pectiQP Qf the slaughter Qf animals and the preparatiQn Qf the 

carcaue§. parts Qf carcasse§. meat and meat fQQd prQducts at 
16 establi§hmepts cQpducting §uch QperatiQn§ do nQt apply; 

18 A. TQ the slaughteripg by a persQp Qf apimals Qwned apd 
raised by that persQn apd the preparatiQn by that person apd 

20 trap§portatiQP in intra§tate commerce Qf the carcasse§. 
parts Qf carcaues. meat and meat fQQd prQduct§ of thQse 

22 animal§ exclusively for use by that person and members of 
that persQn'§ hQusehQld apd nQPpaying guest§ apd emplQyeesi 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

B. TQ the custQm daughter by a persQp Qf cattle. sheep. 
§wipe or goat§ delivered by the owner for custQm §laughter 
and the preparatiop by the §laughterer and trap§PQrtatiQn in 
iptra§tate commerce Qf the carcaues. part§ Qf carcas§es. 
m~at apd meat fQQd prQducts of thQse animals exclusively for 
yse in the hoysehQld Qf the owner by the Qwner and members 
of the owner's hQysehQld and nQnpaying guests and employees: 
.91: 

C. To the cystom preparation by a per§on Qf carcas§es. 
parts Qf carcasses. meat and meat fQod prodycts derived from 
the slayghter by a person Qf cattle. sheep« §wine or gQats 
Qf that per§on'§ own raising Qr frQm game animals delivered 
by the Qwner Qf the game animal fQr cystom preparation and 
tran§portatiQn in intra§tate CQmmerce Qf the cystQm prepared 
artic1e§ exc1ydye1y fQr use in the hQysehQld of the owner 
by the Qwner and members of the owner's hQusehQld and 
nQnpaying guest§ and emplQyees. 

44 When a person engages in cystom operations at an establishment gt 
which inspection ynder thh chapter is mgintained. the 

46 commissioner may exempt frQm inspectiQn at that establishment gny 
animals slayghtered apd meat Qr megt fQQd prQdyct§ otherwise 

48 prepared on sych a cystom basis, Cystom operation§ at sYCh an 
establishment may be exempt from inspectiQn reqyirements under 

50 this sectiQn only if the establishment cQmplie§ with ryles that 
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the commissioner adopts to ensure; that carcasses. parts of 
2 carcasses. meat or meat food products. wherever handled on a 

custom basis. and any containers or packages containing those 
4 articles are separated at all times from carcasse§. part§ of 

carcasse§. meat or meat food product§ prepared for sale: that 
6 articles prepared on a custom basis and cQntainers or packages 

containing those articles are plainly marked "Not For Sale" 
8 immediately after being prepared ~nd are kept so identified until 

delivered to the owner: and that the establishment conducting the 
10 customer operation is maintained and operated in a sanitary 

manner. 
12 

2. Retail stores and restaurants. The provision§ of thh 
14 chapter requiring inspection of the slaughter of animals and the 

preparation Qf cargasses. parts of cargasses. meat and meat fOQg 
16 products gQ nQt apply to operations of types traditiQnally ang 

usu~l;J.y cQngucteg at retail stores ang restaurants when thQse 
18 QperatiQns ate cQnducteg for the §ale. in nQtmal retail 

quantities. Qr the §ervige Qt thQse ~rticle§ tQ gQn§umer§ at such 
20 establishments. 

22 3. Limitations. The slaughter Qf animals ang preparation 
of articles referreg tQ in §ub§egtiQn I. paragraph Bang 

24 subsectiQn 2 must be cQngucteg in accQtgance with sanitary 
cQngitiQns the cQmmis§ioner establishes by ryle. 

26 
4. AePlicatign. The adulteration and misbranding 

28 prQvi§iQns Qf this sybghapter. Qther than the reqyirement Qf the 
inspection legeng. apply tQ article§ that gQ nQt reqyire 

30 inspection ynger this sectiQn. 

32 §25l9-A. Storage and handling 

34 Whenever the gQmmissiQner getermines it necessary tQ ensyre 
that garcasses. parts Qf c;::arcasses. m~at ang meat fOQg prQguc;::ts 

36 fit fQr human fOQd are not adylterateg or misbrangeg when 
delivereg tQ the cQn§umer. the commissiQner may set by ryle 

38 conditions under which persons engaged ip the business of buying. 
selling. freezing. stQring Qr tr~nsPQrtipg thQse articles in or 

40 fQr intrastate COmmerce must store or handle them. 

42 §2520. Registration of commercial establishments 

44 A persQn may not operate a commercial slayghterhouse or 
COmmercial meat prQcessing establishment where comm€rcial 

46 slaughter or cQmmercial preparation of m€at Qr meat foog prodycts 
is perfQrm€g in acc;::organce with this chapter ynless that 

48 €stablishm€nt i§ registereg by the commission€r. 
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An application for registration or renewal of registration 
2 must be made on or before September 1st of each year on a form 

prescribed by the commissioner. When the commissioner is 
4 satisfied that there is compliance with the rules governing these 

operations. the registration must be approved. A fee of $5 is 
6 charged for each registration or renewal. 

8 A registration covers all the buildings in one location that 
a registrant intends to use in the commercial slaughterhouse or 

10 commercial meat processing establishment. 

12 §2520-A. Regi§tration of cu§tom e§tablishments 

14 A person may not operate a custom slaughterhouse or custom 
meat processing establishment where custom slaughter or custom 

16 preparation of meat or meat food products is performed in 
accordance with this chapter unless that establishment is 

18 registered by the Qommissioner. 

20 An application for registration or renewal of registration 
must be made on or before September 1st of each year on a form 

22 prescribed by the commissioner. When the commissioner is 
satisfied that there is compliance with the rules governing these 

24 operations. the registration must be approved. A fee of $5 is 
charged for each registration or renewal. 

26 
A registration covers all the buildings in one location that 

28 a registrant intends to use in the custom slaughterhouse or the 
custom meat processing establishment. 

30 
SUBCHAPTER II 

32 
MEAT PROCESSORS AND BELATED INDUSTRIES 

34 
§2521. Rot for human food 

36 
Inspection may not be provided under subchapter I at an 

38 establishment for the slaughter of animals or the preparation of 
carcasses or parts or products of animals that are not intended 

40 for use as human food. but such articles. unless naturally 
inedible by humans. before their offer for sale or transportation 

42 in intrastate commerce must be denatured or identified as 
inedible. as established by rules of the commissioner. to deter 

44 their use for human food. A person may not buy. sell. transport 
or offer for sale or transportation or receive for transportation 

46 in intrastate commerce any carcasses. parts of carcasses. meat or 
meat food products of animals that are not intended for use as 

48 human food unless they are denatured or identified as inedible by 
rules of the commissioner or are naturally inedible by humans. 

50 
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§2521-A. Records 
2 

1. E:a-amiDing records: SallP1es of inventou. Records that 
4 fully and correctly disclQse all transactiQns invQlyed in their 

businesses must be kept by: 
6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

A. PersQns that engage fQr intrastate CQmmerce in the 
business Qf slaughtering animals Qr preparing, freezing, 
packaging or labeling carcasses Qr parts Qr prQducts of 
carcasses Qf animals fQr use as human fQQd Qr animal fQQd: 

B. PersQns that buy Qr sell as meat brokers, whQlesalers Qr 
otherwise, transPQrt in intrastate CQmmerce Qr stQre for 
intrastate commerce any carcasses Qr parts Qr prQducts Qf 
carcasses Qf animals: and 

C. Persons that engage in business in or fQr intrastate 
CQmmerce as renderers or buy, sellar transPQrt in 
intrastate COmmerce any dead, dying, disabled Qr diseased 
animals, or parts of the carcasses Qf such animals, that 
died otherwise than by slaughter. 

At all reasQnablQ times and uPQn notice by a duly authQrized 
24 representative of the cQmmissiQner, persQns subject tQ this 

sectiQn shall affQrd the representative and any aythorized 
26 representative Qf the Secretary Qf Agricylture Qf the United 

States accQmpanied by that representative acces§ tQ their places 
28 of business and the QPportunity to examine the facilities, 

inventQries and records Qf their businesses, tQ cQPY all recQrds 
30 and to take reasonable samples of their inventories upon offering 

or payment Qf the fair market value Qf the samples. 
32 

2. RetentiQn. A recQrd required tQ be maintained by this 
34 sectiQn myst be maintained fQr a periQd Qf time the commi§sioner 

establishes by rule. 
36 

§2522. RegistratiQn 
38 

A persQn may nQt engage in business in Qr fQr intrastate 
40 cOmmerce: as a meat broker, renderer or animal f90d manufacturer; 

as a whQle§a1er of carcasse§ 9r parts or prQduct§ Qf carca§§es, 
42 whether intended fQr human f99d Qr Qther pyrpo§es; a§ a public 

warehQu§e QperatQr stQring such articles: Qr as a buyer, seller 
44 or transp9rter of dead, dying, disabled Qr diseased animals .Q£ 

parts of the carcasses of animals that dieg otherwi§e than by 
46 slaughter unless, when regyired by rules of the commissiQner, 

that persQn has registered with the cQmmissiQner the person's 
48 name and the address Qf each place of bysiness at which ang all 

trade names under which the per§Qn conducts §ych a business. 
50 
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§2522-A. Animal s not slaughtered 
2 

A person engaged in the business of buying, selling or 
4 transporting in intrastate COmmerce dead, dying, disabled or 

diseased animals or parts of the carcasses of animals that died 
6 otherwise than by slaughter may not buy, sell. transport. offer 

for sale or transportation or receive for transportation in such 
8 commerce any such animals or parts or progucts unless the 

transaction or transportation is made in accordance with rules 
10 the COmmissioner establishes to ensure that such animals and the 

unwholesome parts or progucts are not used for human foog 
12 purposes. 

14 §2523. Department: powers and duties 

16 The gepartment is designated as the state agency that is 
directeg, under Section 661 of the Federal Meat Inspection Act. 

18 to carry out the purposes of this chapter and the Federal Meat 
Inspection Act ang to cooperate with the Secretary of Agriculture 

20 of the United States in geveloping and administering the meat 
inspection program of this State under this chapter to ensure 

22 that not later than November 15, 2000 its requirements are at 
least equal to those imposed under subchapters I ang II of the 

24 Federal Meat Inspection Act. 

26 The gepartment is authorizeg to accept from the Secretary of 
Agriculture of the United States agvice in planning and otherwise 

28 geveloping the state program; technical and laboratory assistance 
ang training, incluging necessary curricular ang instructional 

30 materials ang equipment; ang financial and other aig for 
administration of the program. The department is authorizeg to 

32 speng public funds of this State appropriated for administration 
of this chapter. 

34 
The department is authorized to recommend to the Secretary 

36 of Agriculture of the United States officials or employees of 
this State the commissioner gesignates for appointment to the 

38 agvisory committees proviged for in Section 661 of the Fegeral 
Meat Inspection Act. The commissioner shall serve as the 

40 representative of the Governor for consultation with the 
secretary unger Section 661. paragraph (c) of the Federal Meat 

42 Inspection Act unless the Governor selects another representative. 

44 §2524. Inspection serviceS; judicial review 

46 The commissioner may withgraw or refuse to provige 
inspection services unger subchapter I with respect to any 

48 ~bHshment if the commissioner getermines, after a hearing, 
that the applicant or recipient is unfit to engage in any 

50 business requiring inspection unger subchapter I because the 
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applicant or recipient or anyone responsibly connected with the 
2 business of the applicant or recipient has been convicted in a 

federal or state court of a felony or of more than one violation 
4 of any law, other than a felony, based upon the acquiring, 

handling or distributing of unwholesome, mislabeled or 
6 deceptively packaged foOd or upon fraud in connection with 

transactions in food. This section does not affect in any way 
8 other provisions of this chapter for withdrawal of inspection 

services under suPchapter I from establishments that fail to 
10 maintain sanitary conditions or to destroy condemned carcasses, 

parts, meat or meat food products. For the purpose of this 
12 section, a person "responsibly connected with the business" means 

a partner, officer, director, holder or owner of 10\ or more of 
14 the voting stock of that business or an employee in q manqgeriql 

or executive capacity. 
16 

§2524-A. Detention 
18 

When q Cqrcass, part of a carcass, meat 0[ a meqt food 
20 proguct of an qnimal, a proguct exempteg by the commissioner from 

the gefinition of q meqt foog proguct or q geag, gying, gisableg 
22 or giseqseg animal is foung by an quthorized representative of 

the commissioner ypon premises where it is helg for the pyrpose 
24 Of, or gyring or after gistribytion in, intrastate commerce and 

there is reason to believe that the article or qnimql is 
26 qdylterateg or misbrqngeg ang is ynfit for human foog or thqt it 

hqs not been inspected or has been or is intengeg to be 
28 distribyteg in violation of subchqpter I or of the Fegerql Meat 

Inspection Act or the Fegerql Foog, Dryg ang Cosmetic Act, it may 
30 be getaineg by thqt representative for a periog not tQ exceed 20 

dqys, pending action ynder sectiQn 2525 or nQtificatiQn of 
32 fegerql aythQrities having jyrisgictiQn over sYCh qn qrticle Qr 

animql, qng may nQt be mQveg by any persQn frQm the place at 
34 which it is lQcqteg when detqineg yntH it is releaseg by the 

representative. The representative may require that qll Qfficial 
36 mqrks be remQveg frQm the qrticle or qnimql befQre it is releqsed 

ynless it qppeqrs tQ the sqtisfactiQn Qf the CQmmissiQner thqt 
38 the article or animal is eligible to retain such marks. Such an 

Qrger fQr detentiQn is not consigered licensing or qn 
40 qgjygicatory proceeging qS those terms are gefineg by the Mqine 

Administrative PrQcegure Act. 
42 

§2525. Procedure: condemnation 
44 

A carcass, part Qf a CqrCaSS, meat or q meat fOOg prOguct Qf 
46 qn animql Qr a geqg, gying, gisqbled Qr giseqseg animal thqt; is 

being trqnsPQrteQ. in intrqstate cQmmerce Qr is held fQr sale in 
48 this State qfter sYCh transpQrtatiQn qng that is or has been 

prepareg, sQlg, trqnliPQrteg Qr Qtherwilie gistribyteg Qr QffereQ. 
50 Qr receiveg fQr gistribytiQn in viQlation Qf this chapter: is 
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unfit for human food and is adulterated or misbranded: or is in 
2 violation of this chapter in any way is liable to be proceeded 

against and seized and condemned at any time on a libel of 
4 information in any proper court, as provided in section 2525-A, 

within the jurisdiction of which the article or animal is found. 
6 After entry of a decree of condemnation, the article or animal 

must be destroyed or sold as the court directs and, if it is 
8 sold, the proceeds less . the court costs and fees and storage and 

other proper expenses must be paid to the Treasurer of State, but 
10 the article or animal may not be sold contrary to this chapter, 

the Federal Meat Inspection Act or the Federal Food, Drug and 
12 Cosmetic Act. On the execution and delivery of a good and 

sufficient bond with the condition that the article or animal not 
14 be sold or Qtherwise disPQsed Qf contrary to this chapter Qr the 

laws of the United St~tes, the court may direct that the article 
16 or animal be delivered tQ the owner subject to supervisiQn by 

authorized representatives of the commissiQner as necessary to 
18 ensure compliance with the applicable laws. When a decree of 

condemnation is entered against the article or animal and it is 
20 released under bond Qr destrQyed, court costs and fees and 

stQrage and Qther prQper expenses are ~warded against the person 
22 intervening as claimant Qf the article Qr animal. The 

prQceedings in such libel cases must cQnfQrm tQ the prQceedings 
24 in admiralty, except that either party may demand trial by jury 

of an issue of fact joined in a case and all such prQceedings 
26 must be in the name Qf this State. 

28 This section may not be construed to detract from authority 
for condemnation Qr seizure cQnferred by this chapter Qr other 

30 ~ 

32 §2525-A. Jurisdiction 

34 The SuperiQr CQurt and the District Court have jurisdictiQn 
to enforce and to prevent and restrain violatiQns Qf this chapter 

36 and have jurisdiction in all other kinds of cases arising under 
this chapter, except as prQvided in sectiQn 2514-A, subsectign 5. 

38 
§2526. Interference with official duties; penalties 

40 
A person who forcibly assaults, ruists, opPQses, impedes, 

42 intimidates or interferes with a person engaged in or on account 
of the performance of that person I s official duties under this 

44 chapter commits a crime punishable by a fine of nQt more than 
$5,000 or by imprisonment fQr not more than 3 years, Qr bgth. A 

46 persQn whQ viglates this Act using a deadly Qr dangerQus weapQn 
cQmmits a crime punishable by a fine Qf nQt more th~n $10,000 or 

48 by imprisQnment for nQt mQre than 10 years, Qr bQth. 

50 §2526-A. General penalty 
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2 A person who violates a provision of this Act for which no 
other criminal penalty is provided by this chapter, upon 

4 conviction is subject to imprisonment for not more than one year 
or a fine of not more than $1. 000, or both. If a violation 

6 inVolves intent to defraud or any distribution or attempted 
distribution of an article that is adulterated, except as defined 

8 in section 2S11-A, subsection 1, paragraph H, the person is 
subject to a fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment for 

10 not more than 3 years, or both. A person is not subject to 
penalties under this section for receiving for transportation an 

12 article or animal in violation of this chapter ~f the receipt was 
made in good faith, unless that person refuses to furnish on the 

14 request of a representative of the commissioner the name and 
address of the person from whom that person received the article 

16 or animal and copies of all dQcuroents pertaining tQ the delivery 
Qf the article Qr animal tQ that persQn. 

18 
This chapter may nQt be cQnstrued as requiring the 

20 cQmmissiQner to repQrt minor violatiQns of this chapter fQr 
prQsecutiQn or for the institution Qf libel or injunctiQn 

22 prQceedings if the cQmmissioner believes that the public interest 
is adequately served by a suitable written nQtice Qf warning. 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

§Z5Z7. Powers of Commissioner 

1. Powers. The commissiQner has the authority; 

A. TQ investigate frQm time tQ time and to gather and 
cQmpile infQrmatiQn cQncerning the organization, business, 
conduct, practices. management and relationship to other 
persQns Qf a persQn engaged in intrastate commerce: and 

B. By general Qr special Qrders. tQ require a person 
engaged in intrastate cQmmerce to file with the 
cQmmissiQner, in a fQrm prescribed by the cornmissiQner. 
annual Qr special reports or answers in writing to specific 
(j[uestions. furnishing to the commissioner informAtion the 
cQrnmissiQner requires AS tQ the QrganizatiQn. business, 
conduct. practices. management and relatiQnship tQ Qther 
persQns Qf the persQn filing the repQrts or answers in 
writing. The repQrts and answers must be made under Qath as 
the cQmmissiQner prescribes and must be filed with the 
cQmmissiQner within a periQd the cQrnmissiQner prescribes, 
unless additiQnal time is granted by the cQmmissiQner. 

Z. Witnesses and evidence. FQr the purpQses Qf this 
48 chapter. at all reasQnable times the commissioner must have 

access to and the right to cQPY any dQcumentary evidence of a 
SO persQn being investigated Qr prQceeded against and may, in a 
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manner consistent with the Maine Administrative Procedure Act, 
2 require by subpoena the attendance and testimony of witnesses and 

the production of all documentary evidence of any person relating 
4 tQ a matter under investigatiQn. The cQmmissioner may sign 

subpQenas and may administer Qaths and affirmations, examine 
6 witnesses and receive evidence. 

8 A. The cQmmissiQner may order testimQny tQ be taken by 
depQsitiQn in any prQceeding Qr investigation pending under 

10 this chapter at any stage of such a proceeding Qr 
investigatiQn. DepositiQns may be taken befQre any designee 

12 Qf the cOmmisdQner whQ has the power to administer oaths. 
TestimQny must be reduced tQ writing by the person taking 

14 the depQsitiQn Qr under that person's directiQn and must 
then be subscribed by the deponent. A person may be 

16 compelled tQ appear and depQse and tQ prQduce dQcumentary 
evidence in the sarne manner as witnesses may be cQmpelled to 

18 appear and testity and prQQuce QQcumentary eviQence before 
the cQmmissiQner. 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

S. A persQn may nQt be excused from attending and 
testifying or frQm producing bQQks, papers, schedules Qf 
charges, cQntracts, agreements Qr other QOCumentary eviQence 
befQre the cQmmi§siQner Qr in resPQnse to the subpQena Qf 
the cQmmissioner, whether the subpQena is signeQ or iuued 
by the cQmmiUiQner Qr by the cQmmissiQner' s designee. A 
persQn may nQt be excused from attending or testifying in a 
cause Qr prQceeQing based Qn an alleged viQlatiQn Qf this 
chapter Qn the ground that the testimQny, documentary 
evidence Qr other evidence requireQ Qf that persQn might 
incriminate that person or subject that person to a penalty 
Qr fQrfeiture. After claiming a privilege against 
self-incrimination, a person may not be prosecuteQ Qr 
subjecteQ tQ a penalty Qr fQrfeiture fQr any transaction or 
matter concerning the information the person is required to 
testify tQ or prQduce. A persQn who cQmmits perjury is nQt 
exempt frQm pro§ecutiQn Qr punishment. 

3. Failure to comply: false statements. A person is 
40 guilty Qf a crime punishable by a fine of nQt less than $1, 000 

or mQre than $5,000 Qr by imprisQnment fQr a term Qf not mQre 
42 than 3 years, Qr bQth, if that persQn willfully: 

44 A. Makes Qr causes tQ be maQe a false entry Qr statement Qf 
fact in a repQrt required unQer this chapter: 

46 

48 

50 

B. Make§ or cause§ tQ be maQe a false entry in an accQunt, 
recQrd Qr memQranQum kept by a persQn subject tQ this 
chapter: 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

C. Fails to make or cause to be made true and correct 
entries in the accQunts, recQrds Qr memQranda Qf all facts 
and transactiQns pertaining tQ the business Qf that persQn: 

D. Mutilates, alters, falsifies Qr remQves frQm the 
jurisdictiQn Qf tbiG State dQcumentary evidence Qf that 
persQn: Qr 

E. Refuses tQ submit to the cQmmissiQner or an authQrized 
agent dQcumentary evidence Qf that persQn in that persQn' s 
possessiQn Qr within that p~rsQn'~ cQntrQl. 

If a persQn reguired by this chapter tQ file an annual or special 
14 repQrt fails tQ dQ SQ within the time fixed by the cQmmissiQner 

fQr filing that repQrt and the failure cQntinues fQr 30 days 
16 after nQtic~ Qf the default. the persQn fQrfeits tQ this State 

the Sum of $100 fQr each and every gay the failure cQntinues. 
18 The fQrfeiture is payable tQ the Treasurer Qf State ang is 

recQyerable in a civil actiQn in the name Qf the State brQught in 
20 the giGtrict where the person has that persQn's principal offic~ 

or in any district in which the persQn does business. It is the 
22 guty Qf the cQUnty attQrneys, unger the directiQn of the AttQrney 

General. to prQGecute fQr the recQyery Qf the forfeiture. The 
24 costs and expenses Qf the prQsecution are paig from funds 

apprQpriated fQr the expenses Qf the courts. 
26 

An Qtficer Qr emplQyee at this State whQ makes PUblic informatiQn 
28 obtained by the cornmissiQner withQut the cQmmissioner's 

aUthQrity, unleu girected tQ dQ SQ by a cQurt. is guilty Qf a 
30 crime punishable by a fine of nQt mQre than $5,000 Qr by 

imprisonment fQr nQt more than 11 months, Qr both. 
32 

§2527-A. Application of chapter 
34 

The reguirements of this chapter apply to persQns, 
36 establishments, animals ang articles regulated unger the Federal 

Meat Inspection Act Qnly tQ the extent prQyiged for in section 
38 678 Qf the Fegera1 Meat InspectiQn Act. 

40 §2528. Rules 

42 Rules adQpted pursuant to this chapter are rQutine technical 
rules pursuant tQ the Title 5, chapter ~75, subchapter II-A. 

44 

46 SUMMARY 

48 This bill reestablishes the Maine Meat Inspection Act. 
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